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Nicoie TannerHILL County
Oeed ofTrust Dated: April20, 2005
Amount $35,200.00
Grantor(s): ANNIE LEE
Original Mortgagee: AAMEs FUNDING coRPoRATION

CTERK lLL NTY TEXA

BY

Current Morlgagee: OEUTCSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS INOENTURE TRUSTEE, FOR AAMEs
MORTGAGE INVESTMENT TRUST 20052
Mortgagee Servicer and Address: cy'o NEWREZ MoRTGAGE LLC, F/KA NEW PENN FINANCIAL, LLc D/B/A SHELLPOINT
i,ORTGAGE SERVICING, P.O, BOX 10826 . GREENVILLE, SC 2e6034426
Pu6uant to a Seryicing Agreement between the Mortgage Seryber and Mortgagee, the Mortgage Seryicer is a(horized to repEsent the
Mortgagee. Pursuant tc the servrcing Agreement and Section 51.0025 of the Texas Property code, the Mo gage SeNicer b authodzed
to collect the debt and to administer any resulting foreclosule ofthe referenced property
Recording lnlormation: Document No. 008297
Legal Description: SEE EXHIBIT 'A"

WHEREAS ANNIE LEE is deceased.
Whereas, an Order to Proceed with Expedited Foreclosure under the Texas Rule Civil Procedure 736 was entered on March 24,
2020 under Cause No CV084-20DC in the 66Judicial Obtrict Court of HILL County, Texas
Date of Sale: July 7, 2020 betr',,een the hours of 11:00 AM and 2:0o PM.
Earliest Time Sale Will Begin: 11:0o AM
Place of Sale: The foreclosure sale will be condLrcted at public venue in the area designated by the HILL County Commissior€G
Court pursuant to Section 51.002 of the Texas Property Code as the place where foreclosure sales are to take place, or if no place
is desiqnated by the Commissioners Coud. the sale will be conducled at the place where the Nolice of Truslee s Sale was posted.

TIM LEWS OR BRENDA WGGS, DENISE BOERNER, DONNA STOCKMAN, DAVID STOCKMAN, GUY WGGS, JUANITA COX,
JIMMY EREWER, STEPHEN RAWLINGS, SHAWN SCHILLER, MICHELLE SCHWARTZ, RUSSELL STOCKMAN. AURORA
CAMPOS, RAMIRO CUEVAS, PATRICK ZWIERS, DANA KAMIN, ANGIE USELTON, KRISTOPHER HOLUB. RONDA ryLER OR
KATHY ARRINGTON have been appointed as Subslilute Trustee(s). ('Subslitl.rte Trustee') each empowered 10 acl rndependenlly in
the place of said original Trustee, upon the contingency and in the manner authodzed by said Deed of Trust. The Substrtute
Trustee will sell the Properly by public auclion lo the highest bidder for cash at the place and date specified. The sale will begin at
the eaiiest iirne stated above or within three (3) hours alter that time- Ifthe sale is set aside lor any reason, the Purchaser at the
sale shall be entitled only to a return of the funds paid. The Purchaser shall have no further recourse against the Modgagor, the
Mortgagee orthe Mortoagee's attorney.

NOTICE lS FURTIIER GIVEN that, except to the extent that the Substitde Trustee(s) may bind and obligate the Modgagors to
warrant title lo the Property under lhe terms ol the Deed of Trusl, conveyance of the Properly shall be made 'AS lS' 'WHERE lS'
without any representations and warranties whatsoever, express or implied, and subject to all matters of record afiectirE the
Property.

Y

A debtor who is seryino on active military dutv mav have soecial riohts or reliet related to this notice urder fuderal law. includino the
Servicemembers Civil Relief Act (50 U.S.C. Sq 3901 et seq )- and state law. includinq Seclion 5'l.011Jexas Property Code. Assed
and protect your riohG as a member of the armed forces of the United States. lf vou are or vour spouse is servinq on
active military duty. includinq active military duty as a member of the Texas National Guard or the National Guard of
another slate or as a member of a reserve component of the armed torc€s ot the United States. olease send written notice
of the active duty military service to the sender of lhis notice.

TIIIS INSTRUIIIDNl' APP()INTS THE SIIBSTI'I til l 'l RIJSTf,f,(S) IDENTIFIID 'I () Sl),L'I IIE PROPIIRTY I)l],S( RIIII,,I) IN TIIf,
SIICIiRI'|Y INS'I'RII}T1]N1' IDI)NTIFIED IN 'I'IIIS NO'TICIi OP SALT). 'I'III PI],RSO:{ SIG\ING 'IHIS No'I](]B IS THE
.\TTOR\f,Y OII ,\II'I'IIoRIT,DD ACEN'I' ON' 'I'IIT illoR'I'GAG[,E OR NIORI'(;,\(; l,)RvICF.R.

I,I,(]KIM ELLEN LEWINSKI, ATTORNEY AT LAW
HI'GHIS, WATTFRS & .\SKANASI, L L,P
l20l Louisida Sn;te 2800
Houston- Texas 77002
ReferencE: 2019406704

I Mauchly
Irvine Califmia 92618

h

NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE



EXHIBIT A

Pield not$ fo! Ehe survcy of a cerrai$ }ot. tracE, o!pirc:l. ot land-bcing parE of l6u ir or cUe ucm:rron iddiuloa uo
:i:-!]E},. or HLll6bot!, Fi1} CouirEy, tXixar. SaXd Il.rld is al,1 thaucrtsalD Er.cB dccrr.tr eC ia a d.eA €roB Al.eoa D. . WJlIbdUrn eB ur.,oe:laldine lC. $tlbourn !o E. r.'Na1€k ae ,.u, ef"eyi u#et iiortsOin ygruy 610, pa.sc ?!2 ot rrr+ o*ia--n"Ioidi ii-mil-EGtvl-#ii-particularty de€cribca as follo*.g :

BEclNlfASEi at an "X, cuE lE I coacreBc drtvqray j.[ thc easr
llae of p1e.a6ant sr,rr.r .!d J.n uhE .*{[-ii.e 

"s J "pp.rtr-i.so3::-*.**91 -1]191 
ror Eh. Ecuchwear. cor:aer or tlriel- ei.fa'.i;- -

D8logr N00-c0'?8*W 353.54 f.dr, froo. a g/a" i{oa pige lound it. rhelntqrccecios of tb6 ncirth l iree of llabui SBT.AC ,.,1eh thc .".tlttre of pr.l8.rrt SEregc r.Ird ,rl,ro bei:ig! NOO"ao,ZAtt i . So Cerc 1ro,rn 'x' lound ctc iu gaid cotrilrce€ driie$;v fcr cbb 
""rti-"ii 

--"
cornslr o! rhaE -c.rgAl:: tsaat dcrcrLbcC Lr,- a Aeed to Edh/illscb*ff.r rEcorded ir vo1unE gej, Dage ?18 of tho Ofet ofif-' puUffe
R.corda of Eilt Ccilacy;

IIIESC! $rlEh thc .a.! Llue ot ?Ieasart Str.€t, bIOOo{O,2g.w
62.00 t€eg !o a l/a, lrou rod .'re ior cle eoutbregt csraer of!,ha! cGrgai$ tlact d€rc:rj,bed ia a deeil i.o .nl1ey ec5t7 reeord& :..,
vo:,umc 977, Dese ?89 o! ehe offieiil public Bccords Lt rr{ff
eouEly tad lof Ebe Eorlb$.slrt corner of, tr'r e , jrld roa behg
500"(10'28.8 238.00 to€r froq.. Ehc _'ise:rseclioa of tDe cas!. iine of
Pleasanc stre.t with che souih IIE of Elr icreeel

TEUqcc, rtltb Ebe so,uth IlJr. of 8a1d p,.r!y rrast, lasB 189,19
!ee? to a 1/?' irou rod .6oq in tbc v.st ltuj o! Chru cestalntracE Cescyi!.d ln a dced io Eb. Flr8t Uerlrod{st Cburrh of
Hdllgboro rEcolded Lr voluo€ 3?1, page 366 o! tEF DGIA Recordd ofEj.U CquaEy for Ehe uorELrarc cosDa! o! tbtc;

firE[gE sOlo2L.S3.B 69.01 fcet co a 1/Z' tra6 sciil s€r, {rr tb.
wcst LtIr. of tbrt cerEair trlct dcrcrlbEd in a aleGC Eo e.tarlce
Leloy re€ordea i,] volu[l. 572, Da. ge ?2C o! tho Docd Recorils of
Et11 County aad in the oorth line of sald abaadoac{ allay f,or the
southeqrt cornir of rtrt6, s(id $xi bCf"g NO1%1.S3IS ?.SO tooe
from a 1/2" lroh rod set Eor lhc a93gh33st cortilr of ealdScheff.r Uragg,

tlE$eE Wa,r r 1t9.9! .!ect eo tbe plrcG o! bcglaniag,
concalning 0,269 acrcr ot lrnd.


